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MONTEREY SPRINGS HOTEi-H- A WBAPFOIHTED BURGLAR.LOCAL NOTES.

The wet weather itUl continues.
Sntterly takes baby picture* foe oneec-

TELEGRAMS. t
IKYING TO BOB A MAN AND BEING CAP

TURED BY BIX. Franklin County, Pennsylvania.Shortly before 4 o’clock a. m. last Mon
day, Mr. 0. E. Reaick, a salesman, who 
has a room on the fourth floor of tne St* 
Nicholas hotel, New York, was awakened 
by a slight noise. He turned over in bed 
sndsawa man bending over him. He 
sprang op, and the man, raising his arm 
and pointing at Mr. Remick, wbat in the 
dim light appeared to l e a pistol, ex
claimed :

onde
Everybody take their babtei to Slitter- 

ley's.
Sutterley’s baby pictures are first-claw as 

well as cheap.
The law allowing reed bird shooting com

menced yesterday.
Take your children to 8utterley*a Gallery 

for a good picture.
For a good shave go to Vdentine's oppo

site Fame Hose House.
Hot and cold baths at Valentine’s oppo

site Fame Hose House.
Mayor AUmoud gave hla Instructions to 

the policemen last night.
The Ocean City excursion yesterday was 

well patronized as usual.
Hon. B. T. Biggs showed hla august 

presence In towu, yesterday.
Officer Jones made the first arrest after 

Mayor AUmond took his seat.
Don’t forget the excursion to Reboboth 

to-day, the last of tbeeeaeoa.
Wednesday tt was Mayor Whlteley and 

yesterday It was Mayor AUmond.
The Wilmington Fife and Drum Corps 

bad a nice time at Koaendale, yesterday.
Bishop Becker will dedicate the new Cath

olic church at Church Hill on Sunday next.
The excursion to Ocean City yesterday 

carried about 350 persons. The Reboboth 
excursion goes to-day.

There Is a horse shoe nailed over the door 
of the P.. W. & B. shops on Fourth street 
to keep the witches out.

The Rev. A. Mankbtp preaches to-night at 
Madley M. E. Church tent, South Wilming
ton. All are Invited.

YELLOW FEVER.

mmlku raou All sources.
St. Pact,, Sept. 5.—The meeting of clU- 

xent held hen yesterday to raise contribu
tions for the relief of the yellow fever 
sufferers In the South, appointed a commit
tee of 100 to personally canvass the enor 
moot crowd which la expected to be on the 
Minnesota Fair grounds today.

Quincy, 111., Jept. 5.—Old John Robin- 
eon, proprietor of Robinson's circus, 
donated half the gross receipts of all hla 
exhibitions In tbla city to-day for the bene
fit of the yellow fever sufferers. $750 were 
realized. The members of Robinson Co., 
In addition, contributed $256.

The ball at the Ocean House, Newport, in 
eld of the yellow fever sufferers, was at
tended by many people of distinction, In 
eluding officers of the British fleet and the 
English and French Ministers, and was a 
brilliant snccesa. The proceeds, $500, will 
go to the Relief Fund.

The subscriptions In Hartford, Conn., for 
the relief of the yellow lever sufferers have 
retched $2,41$ 20.

The Rvansriiie subscriptions tor tbe 
Southern sufferers have reached $2,700. 
Then la no yellow fever here.

Vicksburg, Mia*., Sept. 4—Midnight.— 
Lcuts Dnhoe, the cupper and leecher, Is 
reported down. The Right Rev. Bishop 
W. H. Elder, after moat noble and glorious 
•eiTice, fell to-day.

V. E. HOLMES, Proprieto:
This delightful Sommer Resort was purchased by the present proprietor August, 187/, and has undergone thorough renalro 

large and extensive additions, iuoludlng hot and -cold baths, water ciose.s. Ac. fbe furniture ami carpeting are all new thr'nn 
out: ' JOl8

It is situated on the summit of the Blue Ridge Mountains, one mile north from Blue Ridge Station on I he Western Mv„i 
Railroad. It Is but three hours ride from Baltimore, four from Washington, seven from Wllmluetoa, Del., eight Jrom PhilniiJilS! 
and ten from New York. Its ohlef attractions are Its rnou it tin scenery mil Its mineral and mtdlclnal waters, such as In ,, , 
nesla. sulphur, Ac.; also, pare gurgling mountain water. Ulna an elevation of uuarly 2.5 0 feet above the level or the 'Iru 
temperature seldom 11 ever exeeedlng 80o Fahr unbelt.

There are no mosquitoes to molest, either day or night. Those who visit th's resort will enjoy soenery whfoh, once observed
------- forgotten. Monterey Peak, bat a few hundred yards not th of the Hotel eommamlsa view of the beautllul Cui>ii,eri'v

y, furnishing some ot the grandest aoenery In the world; the range of North Mountains, the Potonao River the v.i.i" 
taindale, Getty aburg Valley, ao. ’ vulley
Lhe rears 1875 and 1876 this Hi

----- you, if you move I will shoot sea T

you.
never be 
Valla
Foun_____ __ . .

In the years 1875 and_________ ___
applicants tor ’want of room. This difficulty will now be overcome by the large and comforUb e addlt.ons made slnoe'my imrch

There will beaflnolivery oonneoted with the Hotel; carriages, haggles, saddle and driving horses, Ao. 'll________

meet all trains to convey passengers to and from ths house. The table will be supplied train the Baltimore markete-^-"the”hesn« 
world—and the proprietor will be personally in attendance daring the season to nee that every wish of his guests la satisfied °

“Shoot and bo----- Mr. Remick re
plied, as he threw himself on the stronger. 
A sharp struggle followed,and the intruder 
found himself with bis arms closely pin
ioned.

oiel, with lbs meagre accommodations, was crowded to cxneas. nnd turned sway over one
la .llffinnllu- mill K.. ,,. .... A. . I_____ ____ 1 .. .... r... , .. .. , J.l,, ........., _ 1-lllJllSa

The Hotel Coaches w
“Shoot me, if yon like,” he cried, “bat 

don’t have me arrested.”
Mr. Remick then called for help, and a 

watchman who was descending a staircase 
near by went to his abidance. Then Mr. 
Rogers, the hotel detective, was sum
moned and the man was examined. Jt 
was found that he was a guest of the hotel 
who had arrived Saturday morning, and 
who had registered as Charles Bergman, 
of Boston. He was barefooted, and was 
dressed only in a flannel shirt and a pair 
of dtawers. In his bands he had Mr- 
Remick’s watch and chain, shirt studs, 
cuff buttons, and pocket-book containing 
$40, ths whole property being valued at 
about $1,000. He also bad the key of the 
door, which was the weapon that lie had 
pretended was a pistol. Mr. Bemick 
asked him what he was doing in ths room, 
and he answered, "I cams to get your 
stuff.” He admitted that he entered the 
room by means of the window, and in 
order to do this was obliged, after leaving 
his own room, which was diagonally oppo
site to that of Mr. Bemick, to get out of a 
window in the hallway, which runs at 
right angles with Mr. Remick’s appare- 
ment, and step across a gap of about four 
feet. This he did without any noise or 
hesitation, although, if he bad missed his 
footing, he wonld have fallen from the 
fourth to the first story, into the inner 
court of the hotel.

After the man had entered Mr. Bern- 
ick’s room, (be window of which was open, 
and had taken the jewelry and pocketbook 
from the top of the bureau, he attempted 
to leave by the door. This was bolted 
and locked, however, and the key was not 
in the lock. The thief then returned to 
the bureau, and in searching for the key 
caused the noise that awikened Mr. Rem-

A. M. SARGENT, Manager.
TERM*:—For Transient Boarders, 82.50 per day. Per we«k (9.U0 to $14.00, according to location of room, and number of 

ocoupylngtba same, leng tn ol stay, ac, children and servants by special comraci.
i

persoi
t

A WISCONSIN SCANDAL. SHERIFF’S SALES. SHERIFF SALES.

a LRlFF’B Salk.Charoks of gboss immoralutr against
THE PRINCIPAL or A DEAF AND DUMD
INSTITUTE.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 4.—Cyrus L. Wil

liams, formerly teacher in the Delevan 
(Wls.) Deaf and Dumb Institute, publishes 
to-day a long letter In the Tribune relating 
the details of scandalous proceedings whir h 
he witnessed at the institute between Prin
cipal Dellotte, Stewart Woodbury, the piale 
teachers, and the female teachers and 
pupil*.

He charges that the worst of the disgrace
ful business has not yet been told, and that 
the recent Investigation was merely “white
wash,” applied by a ring of politicians. 
He qnotes confessions by half a dozen fe
male pupils, giving their names, indicating 
seduction by the male teacher*, especially 
Woodbury and Valen.lne, and giving 
statements by many others that attemp's 
were made upon them. It was a common 
thing for both the boys and girls of the 
Institute to And these men and the lady 
pupils locked In private, aod they were 
frequently seen coming out In a mussed or 
flustered coLdltlon.

Principal Dellotte, It Is said, was caught 
many times hugging and kissing lady 
teachers and pupils and went Into secluded 
parts of the hall with them or strolled In 
the groves with his favorite girls. Some of 
them coDless that he attempted more than 
hugging and kleslng with them. Mr. Wil
liams clalns that In his attempts to expose 
these gross pr actices he has been Insulted 
and wronged. He claims that the large 
female pupils and the lady teachers who 
succeeded In maintaining their honor and 
respect were driven from the institution. 
Williams says he will soon Issue a pamphlet 
giving complete details of this Infamous 
scandal.

8 gHERlFS’d SALE.
By vlr ueof a writ of Lovarl FaolJ 

to me directed, will be exposed to nuhil 
sale, at the I-afayette Hotel, 341 ShiD J 
si rest, kept by John J. Dougherty ln t J 
c'ty ot Wilmington, New Castle couu ] 
Del. 9 on 1

By vlrtub of a wrltof Venditioni Exponas 
to me directed, will be expose-! to 
public sale at the Lafayette Hotel, 811 
Hblpley street, kept by John J. Dougherty, 
In the City ot Wllmiugton, New Castle 
County, Delaware, on 
BA'I UBDAY/lhe 14th clay of September,1878, 

at 2 o’clock, p 
The fo lowlDg described 

All that certain lot or piece of land sit
uated In the city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows, to wl<: Beginning 
at the corner.formed by theint lAection or 
northerly side (.fMoRean street with the 
easterly side of Church street, tliet ce aloog 
said side or ( hurch street northerly 31 de
grees east 15 feet, I hence w'th al.ne pass
ing through the cant, e of the division wail 
between this and the house adjoinlngsoulh 
5s deg, east 50 ft, (be tne same more or less) 
to lhe westerly side of an alley two feet 
wide, thence along said side of said alley 
south 32 degrees west 12 feet to the north
erly side of McKean street, thence along 
said side of said street north 08 degrees 
west 50 feet, be the same nore or less, io 
the aforesaid comer and place efDeglnDing, 
with a two story brick house thereon 
erected.

Seized and taken In execntlon as the 
proparly o' William McOinley and Ellen 
his wife, and t. t.’s and to be > eld by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff, 
Sheriff s Office, New CVsile, August 24, 

1878.

. m,
Real Estate viz: SATURDAY the 14th day of Septem 

1816. at 2 oolocg, p m.

The following described Real Estate vi 
All that car.aln lot, piiceor parcel oflai 
with two frame dwelling houses thareo 
situated In the cty of WlimfoKto 
bounded and descr.bed as follows io wi 
beginning at a point on the westerly sla 
ofciaymont street, at lhe distance of sort 
northerly from the northerly side of 15U 
stree , now called 16th street, tnence wed 
erly aod parallel with 1 .ih street, now id 
street, 75 feet to a corner, 1 hence souther! 
parallel with Claymont street, 26 feet I 
a corner, thence easterly parallel wilh d 
s’reet, now )6 h s reel, 7i lent to the s-J 
westerly side of Claymont street, an] 
t iei ce vherely southerly ;6 feet to th 
place of beginning, be lhe contents then 
of what they may. Book 1. Vol. 9 Pai 
2 7 Ac. ' ^

Seized and taken In exeeu'ion as th 
property of John Davis and Elizi his wifi 
auu t t., and to be sold by

GRUBB

Wx. Rockwood, 
President of the Howard Association.

THE PLAGUE. Like beautiful jewels In brazen settings 
are handsome features upon a lace marred 
by signs of blood poisoning. The great puri
fier of the blood Is Dr. Bull’s Blood Mixture.

Thirty thousand good cigars just received 
and for sale, cheap at Chapman’s great to
bacco market, southwest corner of Fourth 
and Shipley streets, Wilmington, Delaware.

aug. 29, lar
Barton Valentine, formerly of Sixth and 

Market streets, shaving and hair dressing 
saloon, has removed to West Second street, 
opposite the Fame Hose House, under D. 
H. Kent & Co.’s bulldiDg.

A young man who lives In one of the 
Wards of Wilmington, at the urgent re
quest of his girl, contemplates taking a day 
off soon for the purpose of having his photo 
taken. Photogiaphers look out for him!

XXXrHJB IN DESPAIR.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 3
The deaths have been greater during the 

put twenty four hours than ever before In 
this city. Ninety-eight bodies were buried 
to-day, and the county undertaker, who 
buries most of those who die at the hospital 
ee well as the paupers, says he has between 
forty end fifty orders that he esnnot give at
tention till to-morrow. These decomposed 
bodies would cause sickness even in a more 
healthy atmoapbere, but when the air is 
poisoned tt at present the fact of so many 
Bodies remelnlng unburied for so long a 
time causes the best workers to despair ol 
successfully fighting the fever.

The Citizens’ Relief Committee has em
ployed a burial corps of thirty negroes to as
sist the county undertaker and his men, and 
It has even been suggested to burn the dead 
If they cannot be burled more promptly as 
corpses are known to have lain unburied lor 
forty-eight hours hardening the air with 
Haul odors, and becoming so revolting that 
poffle have fled the neighborhoods, and it 
la with difficulty that men can be hired to 
banl them to Potter’s Field.

A panic was caused at Colllersvllle, In 
this county, yesterday, by the death of two 
citizens, supposed to have been caused by 
yellow fever. The town his been almost de
populated.

FATAL AFFRAY BETWEEN RAIL
ROAD MEN.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 5 —A specie 
from Dallas to the News says:—Ira Harrl, 
and J. W. Colder, the former e receiver of 
the Dallas and Wichita Railroad, the latter 
Its manager, were met on the Street yester
day by Meears. Painter, Obenchaln, and 
Roaser, ex-dlrectors of that road. Some 
words passed between Harris and Rosser, 
when Harris struck Rosser with his flat, and 
was knocked down by that person with a 
cane.

Rosser then drew a pistol and began 
shooting at Colder, who was standing a 
little aloof. Obenchaln and Painter also 
drew weapon* and epened fire upon Colder, 
who fell mortally wonnded. His last act 
was to draw his pistol and Are ineffectually 
at hla assailants. The three cx-directors 
surrendered themselves to to the Sheriff. 
Harris was unhurt. The supposed cause le 
railroad complications.

THE MINNEAPOLIS RACES.

St. Paul, Mlon., Sept. 5.—It Is estimated 
that full 35,000 persons are now assembled 
the race by Rarus against time befog the 
chief attraction. The first rice wts Minne
sota Bneders of Colts Stakes for three year 
olds.

It was won by Rochester fo two straight 
heats. Time, 259^,256.

The second race for 2.22 clast brought 
out Woolford 2, driven by John Splafo. 
Dame Tret, Badger Girl, and Kitty Cook.

It wu won by Woolford Z, who took the 
first, second and fonrth heats. Time. 2 55 
2.25J*. 2 24. Dame Trot took the third’ 
heat fo 2.25^.

When Rarus touebed the track he was 
loudly cheered. There was some trouble fo 
getting the word for the first heat, the horse 
breaking twice, bnt when he got off be tro‘- 
ted steadily, making the following time:—
?Ut?,er’U1X: three carter, 
1.44J4; mile 2 20.

IBAA'J _, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, New Castle August 241 

aug27-ts1878.SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of lavari Facias to 
nre directed, will be exposed lo Public 
bale at the Lafayette Hotel, ;No. 811 e-htp- 
ley street, kept by Jonn J. Dougherty in 
the city ef Wllmtngton.NewCastlecounty, 
Del., on
SATURDAY, the 14lh day ot Peptember, 

1878, at 2 o’cock, p. m.
The following described real estate, viz: 

All that cert i!d lot or pieoe ot land situate 
In the city of Wilmington, with a brick 
bul.dlng thereon erteted, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at 
lhe Intersection of the northerly stae of 
Sixth street formerly Hanover street. End 
lhe easterly side of Washington street, 
formerly Pasture street thence northerly 
and along said side of Washington street, 
00 feet to a corner, thence eusterly and par 
allel with Sixth street. 70 feet to ai other 
corner, thence southerly and paral'el with 
Washington afreet, 00 feet to the said side 
of Sixth street,(thence thereby wts erly 
seventy teet to the place ol beginning, 
be the contents thereof wfcal they may.

Seized and taken In executio as the 
property of Enoch M. Stolsenburg, and 
Annie E., li.s wife, and 1.1., and to ue sold

gHERIFF’SSALE,

By virtue of a wrltof Levari Kue las Ion 
directed, will re exposed o Pud o Bale,a 
4he Lafayette Hotel, No 841 Shipley streil 
kept by Job . J. Dougherty, in the City d 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Del] 
on
SATURDAY, the 14th f’ay of Septerubes 

1878, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
The following detcrlb o real e:tate viz: 

All that certain lot or piece of land will] 
the buildings and improvements thereof 
erected, situated in the city ot Wllmingioj 
bounded and deecrib.d as follows, to will 
Bea tuning at ihein.crsectlen of the soutbj 
erly side oIMtventh street, at .9 ieet widl 
With the westerly side of Madison sired 
at 60 feet wide, thence southerly slonl 
said side of Mad.son street 16, feet mere a| 
less to the cen're of Love Lane, tbenq 
air ng the middle of Love Laue westerll 
to a lice of land belonging to.lr.emll 
Meeting, thence wilh rliat line northern 
to the said side of Seventh street aforeeali 
and thence theieby eau terly to the p'ace J 
b ginning, be the contents thereof more *1 
lees.

Seized and taken in execntlon -is thl 
props, t* of Augu.tua Bickta and Teresl 
h La w ife, and Lt, ar d to be sold by

I* A AC GRUBB, Sheriff. I 
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, a must 24 ’71

A DECISION REACHED.

At a meeting of the Republican County 
Executive Committee on Wednesday a reso
lution was passed fixing Saturday, Septem
ber 21, as the day far bolding the nomina
tion election for Sheriff and Coroner. It 
was also decided to make a full county 
ticket at some future date. The candidates 
for nomination are as follows: ,

For Sheriff—James Curlett, of Pencader 
Hundred; William H.Pierce, James Martin, 
Joseph Hjde and Hiram W. Moore, of Wil
mington; Thomas Bracktn, Mill Creek. 
Jonathan E. George, Philip H. Clark And 
Mr. Davis of New Castle, and 8.R. Choate 
of While Clay Creek.

For Coroner—Thomas J. Bennett and 
William Hickey, of Wilmington, and Ray- 
worth Weldln, formerly of Appoqululmfok.

ick.

AN ELOPEMMNT.

A YOUNG COUPLE FROM ROXBOROCGH DIS
APPEAR—THEIR ARREST IN WASHING

TON.
“ IYesterday afternoon a dispatch was re

ceived at police headquarters to arrest 
Anscn Dodge, aged nineteen, and his 
cousin, Ida Dodge, aged sixteen. It 
transpired subsequently that this young 
couple hzd left home together, and from 
the circumstances surrounding their de
parture, it was thought marriage was tkeir 
ultimate object. Tne young people had 
been thrown considerably together, and 
formed an affection, but knowing their 
parents would object to their marrying, it 
was supposed they took the matter into 
their own bands. An investigation showed 
that they reached this ciiy and left for 
Washington, where word was sent to the 
authorities, and late in the evening a dis
patch was received to the effect that they 
had been captured there. The father of 
the young man, Rev. D. Btuart Dodge, re
siding in Roxborougb, proceeded to Wash
ington and tood the young folks in charge. 
It is thought they did not succeed in get
ting married, but the family refuse to say 
anything about the matter further than 
that it is a childish freak.

I

A COLORED MAN KILLS HIS WIFE.

iA colored roan named Richard Lang, 
living near Hillsborough, just across tho 
Quejn Anne’s county line, shot and killed 
bis wife on Saturday nigbt. Sbe was 
killed almost lnstautly by the discharge of 
a shot gun, tbe load taking effect fo the re* 
gion of the heart. Sbe dropped d.8ad almost 
Instantly alter the discharge of the guu, 
and as there wi s no one present but the 
man and his wife, there was no evidence 
bofore the Coroner’s jury but that of the 
husband, whose tes lmony was that his 
wife being tick requested him to go to the 
woods and kill her a squirrel; that he had 
taken down the gun for this purpose anil 
whl e handling lt an explosion of the cap 
occurrtd, and the killing of his wife was an 
accident. Ten of the jury were for render
ing a verdict of accidental death, but tbe 
two others raising objections, the man was 
sent to Cenlrevllle jail to await a further 
hearfog yesterday.—[Denton Union.

A GOOD MAN" WRONG. by
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 

Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, August 24, '78.Tbe following story Is related at the ex- 
penieof a Chester, (Pa.) politician by tbe 
News of that plsce:

Just bofore the delegate elections wars 
held he supplied himself with tickets and 
determined to canvas the county fo the In
terest of a friend. He went to Bethel town
ship first and thought that he would work 
back toward Chester. He was not familiar 
with the county and knew nothing about 
the county line. Late in tbe afternoon be 
drove up to a bote 1 and seeing quite a gath
ering of men Inside the barroom he smiled 
with pleasure, tied his horse and entered. 
He immediately called all hands to the bar 
to take a drink and begEa talking about tbe 
weather, etc., fo bis moat agreeable manner. 
A abort time Ister he called them up agaic 
and then began to talk politics, giving each 
man fo tbe room a ticket. He was growing 
enthusiastic, relating the virtues of his 
friend, when an old man tipped him on the 
shoulder with, “I gues3 thee’s made a 
mistake, my friend.”
“How so?” Inquired the politician a 

little uneasily, thinking he had got Into a 
Democratic stronghold.
“Why. my friend,” returned the old 

man,” thee Is fo Delaware.” We can’t 
vote a Pennsylvania ticket.”

Then everybody laughed and the politi
cian was obliged to “set ’em up agate” be
fore be left. He didn’t make tbe tame mis
take again.

HER LF’S BALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, to 
me directed, will be exposed to publio sale 
at the Larayetlo Hotel, 84i Khlpley street 
kept by Jonn J. Dougherty, In thecliy of 
Wflmlngton, New Castle county Del., on 
SATURDAY, the 14 h day of Septe nbor, 

1878 at 2 o’clock p. m..
The following described heal Estate viz. 

All that certatn lot or piece of l.nd and 
tenement thereon elected, situate In the 
olty of Wilmlng on, bounced and described 
as follows, to wit,: Beginning at a ataae on 
the southerly slleof Hanover sir o’, at 49 
feet broad .* b-twiea Tatnall and orange 
streets aod at the distance of 0'J ;eet from 
Tatnall, old corner, on the su'd street at 
the width aforesaid, thence south 32 df- 
drees west lOOfe t. to a stake, thence north 
58 degrees west 18 feet (o another slake 
thence north 32 degrees east 100 fe *t to a 
stake In Hanover si reel, ai the wld ha,ore- 
said. thence down lhe side of the said 
south 58 degrees east 4U feet to tbe plsce of 
beginning, containing 40(H square super
ficial teet of laud, be the same more or less. 
Hook N, Vol. 6,1’age 272, Ac., with a two 
story framedwei ling house tlu reou erected 

Seized and taken In s-xecu’lon as tliv 
property of Ann J iuc Johnson aDd James 
McCullough, 1.1., and to ire sold by

. ISAAC GRUBB, cheMff,
^Sheriffs Office, Nov Castle. August 24,

FROM THE MAR1 
FACTUHEK. 1

300
There Is no picnic ant, however lowly,

That for a livelihood must toll and beg, 
Bnt lilts the largest man up grandly, 6lowly 

When lt goes browsing up his trousers

AUGUST MORTALITY. LADIESDuring the month of August there were 
seventy-two deaths in Wilmington, as fol
lows-

Accident, 2; Anemia, 1. Bright’s dis
ease,!, Brain disease, 2; cancer stomach, 
1; catarrh, 1; capillary, bronchitis, 3; 
cerebro spinal meningitis, ]; chronic cyri- 
titis, J; cholera infantum, 4, convulsions, 
3; consumption, 11; diptheria, 6; diar
rhea, 3; dropsy, 1; embolism, 1; enteritis, 
chronic, 1; fracture of neck, 1, heart dis
ease, 2; inanition, I; marasmus, 6; mem
braneous croup, 2; meningitis, 2; murder, 
1; natural causes, 5; obstruction of tbe 
bowels, 1;, paralysis, 2; pneumothorax, I; 
scarlet fever, 1; typus lever, 1; whooping 
cough, 1; still born, 3; total, 72.

Born ia United States, 66; foreign born, 
16; unknown, J; males, $7; females, 36; 
white. 60; colored, 12; under 1 year, 80; 
one to five, 13; five to ten, 4; ten to 
twenty, 4; twenty to thirty, 3, thirty to 
forty, 4; forty to fifty, 6; fifty to sixty, 5; 
sixty to seventy, 3: seventy to eighty, 5; 
eighty to ninety, 2; unknown, 3; died at 
the almshouse, [reported by the Coroner, 9.

KENT COUNTY POLITrCS.

The following persons have been nom
inated for Inspectors and Assessors by (he 
Democrats in Kent county, with their 
respective hundreds.

Inspectors—John Ferrell, Duck Creek ; 
David M. Clouds, Little Creek; Thomas 
Reese, Kenton; George Scott, N. Murder- 
kill; William Parvis, S. Murdcrkill; 
Thomas Battel), East Dover; Thomas O. 
Clements, West Dover; Jesse Milter, Mis- 
pillioD; Julian Scott, Milford.

Assessors—James Donghton, Duck 
Creek; James A. Lamb, Little Creek; 
Thomas Attix, Kenton, Joseph 8. Burch- 
enal, N. Murderkill; Lewis Sbahinger, 
S. Murderkill, Nathaniel Slaughter, East 
Dover; Charles Powell, W. Dover; Jacob 
Graham, Mispillion; John Davis, Milford.

H1K OCCUPATION GONE.
Had the Arkansas "doctor” that "tappedt 

•he fat mar, thinking he had dropsy, bn, 
finding no water piooounoel lt • ary drop
sy," lived to-day, he wonld, like Othello’ 
find “hi j occupation gone, for Allens An’l- 
Fat. a purely vegetable remedy, safely, but 
poHtlvel ■, rednees corpulency at lrom 3 
to 6 pounds per w*ak- Bold by all drug-

300leg.

There Is no little bee, however humble,
That talkers summer’s sweets for wln- 

ler’s store,
Bnt lias by prodding with bid tiny bundle,

M de great men wrl'.he and bowl and 
gro»n and swore.

The letter boxes st Liverpool have a 
sprlug attached to the flap, and when a let
ter Is pushed fo a plate moves and shows 
the hour of the last clearance. People can 
thus tell If they are fo time for a certain 
mall, and a check is had on the postmen 
charged with emptying tbe box.

Another darfog outrage by tramps, near 
Oyster Bay, Long Island, last Friday, was 
prevented only by the timely arrival of a 
couple of farmers. The trarapr were on 
the pofotof dragging a Jady from her car
riage hy tbe hair of her head when assis
tance arrived.

Captain R. n. Pratt, of the U..8, Army, 
is fo Washington arranging to go to the 
81oux country for tho purpose of bringing 
Ally Indian children of both sexes to be 
educated at the Hampton (Va.) Normal 
and Agricultural Institute. A number of 
young Kiowa atd Comanche women will 
also be entered st tbe same school.

c
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Will be sold atunusiu
UHttKiFF’cJeALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me direc’rd, will be esposr-d i» .ubllc 
Bate, nl lire I a’nyet.toH >lH, No. 811 tfhlp- 
foy street, kept bg John J. Dougheryjin 
theclty of V\ llmmgton. Ni wL'ast’ocounty ’ 
Del..on
SATURDAY, the lllh day of September, 

J67S, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
The following described real estate viz 

All that certain lot of land a> d bric.i house 
thereon creeled G-tinted in the said city i f 
Wllm luloa and houn led and described 
as fol'ows, to wit: Beginning on lbe west, 
erlysldeof Jackson streeft, between Elm 
and Unden street*, at toe distance of 82 
leatfrom the southerly fide of Kim street 
tnence westerly rarallel wilh Elm street 
7U feetti i 4 feet wide alley, iljerce south* 
erly along the side of said alley 1« fJlL 
thence ea te Iv parallel wbh the first nen 
tioued line 70 eel to ilie sal t side of Jack- 
??? 8jreet. 11 d there > thereby northerly 
lo feet to toe place of beginning, be tbe 
N»™omoreor jess. Book!, Vol. 8, l’age,

Peized and taken In election as the 
propeity of Henry M. Armrirong and 
Pbebe Ann, his whe, and t. t.’s. and to be 
sold by

LOW PRICES
S'UITSSOCIETIES.

ri

ITMEETINGS THIS (FRIDiV) EVENING.

Walola Lodge, I. O. of G. T., Sixth and 
Market streets'.

Fairfax Lodge, No. 8,1. O. O. F., at Odd 
Fellows’ Hall.

Columbia Lodge, No. 26,1. O. O. F., at 
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Washington Council, No. 4, O. U. A. M , 
at Mechanics’ Hall, 219 King street.

Rescue Connell, No. 3, Jr. O. U. A. M., 
at Jr. O. E. A. M. Hall, 511 Market street!

Delaware tribe, No. 1 I. O. R. M., at 
Marls Building, 6th and Shipley streets.

Excelsor Lodge, K- ol P., at K. ofP. 
Hall, 214 Market street.

Washington Camp, P. O. 8. of A., at Mc- 
Clary’s Building.

Pioneer Council, No. 1, Sovereigns of In
dus: ry, at McClary’s Building.

Mt Calvary Decampment, No. 19, K. ol 
P., meet every alternate Friday evening, at 
McClary Building. 6

i
As Low as 8f.8». t

s

I

Am Low as fiv.oO.

Other styles propor
tionately low.

i
BY MAI1, AND TELEGRAPH.

The manager of Le Pays of Paris, the 
Bonapartlst journal of which M. Paul de 
C*saagnac Is editor, has been summoned 
before tbe correctional police for insulting 
President MacMahon.

M.L. LICHTENSTEIN,
226 MARKET STREET.

The Vienna New Free Press states that 
300 soldiers sad firemen were killed by the 
waterspout at Mlskolcz, Hungary. They 
were buried fo one grave. Two hundred 
peieons are still missing.

A very severe rain atorm caused the 
Lackawanna river to break into the Fair- 
lawn mines,near Scranton, Pa., Wednesday . 
The men were befog taken out with diffi
culty at late accounts. It was feared 
might be drowned.

Can (be Truth ovortako a Lit
Investigation disclose* the fact that th« 

lady reported In the Associated 
pitches, about a ug lu.h, t> hivj died 
Uhlosgo after two weeks’ use o. “oinu ' 
puted remedy for corpu’.e cy, ha11 “u 
taken Allan’s Anti-Fat- but had u.en 
preparation y ut up by a regular phys*® ““ 
lu Luzerne, Pa Allan’s Ant I Fat If 
ufactured In Buffalo. N. Y., by tbe om'tt 
signed. We have alreaty sold over 1J 
000 bottles of lt. It has tnerefore been 
taken by thousands, a ad we challenge 
proof tt at It hat ever lia>med any body, 
unless the reduction of ob- bepe.sons rre« 
20 tr 60 pounds having them healthy 
strong, is considered a misfortune, rur 
thei more, we hereby oiler $5,’ Oil reward i«r 
evidence showing that It contains poison
ous or Injurious lngredbntr. Wealbooner 
65,000 If we oannot prove 1 hat lt hasrtduceu 
number of persons as sta ed herein. aD“ 
always without lrjaiy. tt Is said a lie win 
onttravel the truth any Jims, but we tru» 
that those newspapers,!hat have mls e- 
the publio by spying that i hyblolans 
Uibnted tbe lady’s death to the uve - 
Anti-fat (which ts only put up by us. jw 
term “ Vat 1-Fat’, being our trade-mart), 
will oorrect the rahe lmpre slon they have 
conveyed, ^^Uhtnj^hforafn.aflon

Buffalo, N. !•

BETWEEN THE BAYS.

A new paper, to be known as the Chron
icle, will soon he started at Milford.

Genera] Torbert, late Uuited States Con
sul General at Paris, arrived at home in 
Milford on Saturday-

Messrs. Richard-ten & Robbits, of Dover 
Lave received the gold medal at the Paris 
Exposition for the best caaned fruits and 
meats.

William Surgen, of Smyrna, has a 
heifer two years old that gives a gallon 
and a half of milk daily and baa 
had a calf.

An Osprey, or as commonly known fish
ing hawk, has regularly every night for 
the past ten or twelve years, duiing its Btay 
in the warm weather, roosted in a certain 
iree at Collin’s Beach, standing in front of 
the Hygenia House. It comes in regu- 
ilwly between six and *eyen o’clock.

IS\ AC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office, New Castle, Angnst2i, ’78.

CHESTER NOTE3. ALWAYS BBXiHOT THS BEST, ‘

(ptnai r>P. Bradley, Esq,, was on Wednesday ad
mitted to practice fo the U. 8. District and 
Circuit Courts.

These lafos that we are now having are 
making tbe crabs that have been so abund
ant here of late, leave our waters for lower 
down the river, where lt Is more salt.

A man named Mooney, while gunning fo 
tbe marsh above tl e sugar mill Wednesday 
afternoon, received a portion of tbe contents 
of another sportsman’s gun. His wounds 
are not serious.

t
some

Six hundred working men employed by 
4t Co., leather manufacturers, 

_*]^*r*f N. J., met on Wednesday and 
adopted reaolutioas denouncing Dennis 
K -arney tor asaanltlng the firm fo a speech 
in Newark last Monday night. H

Wm. Taylor, the colored 
supposed to have murdered the white girl 
Alice McDonnell, was taken from tbe 
bnerlff at Sandusky, Ohio, on Wednesday 
< reulng and bung by a mob to a lamp-post. 
The body of the murdered glii was found fo 
a field a lew mile* from tbe city.

never

man who Is
ranxtSXATB USB.

Psdntctfwith^^ pCN0W.I'f>PA1NT- Building* 
tmv willTki! nU.rP|ep.“rSd if not satiafro.
.tory, will be Repainted nt our Expense.

D. H. KENT A CO., Agents, 
Wilmington, Lei.

About 2,000,000 shank bones of oxen are 
worked up every yearln Sheffield, England, 
tor knife handles, also for tooth and nail 
bruabes, combs, fans, button moulds, and 
Virions miscellaneous articles.
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